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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Fermentation quality of silage prepared with bacteriocin‐producing probiotic lactic acid bacteria
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Introduction Bacteriocin‐producing lactic acid bacteria ( LAB) have a bactericidal effects against foodborne pathogens , and theyinhibit the outgrowth of bacterial spores of clostridia and bacilli . Most bacteriocins produced by LAB are degradable in humantract and thermoresistant . In the present experiment , the application of bacteriocin‐producing LAB with strong antimicrobialactivity against undesirable microorganisms as probiotics for silage preparation were studied .
Materials and methods Rice straw , forage paddy rice and Italian ryegrass ( Lolium multi f lorum ) were chopped into １０‐mmlengths and three replicates of the same forage were used for microbiological analysis . Silages were prepared using a small‐scalesystem of silage fermentation ( Ennahar et al . ２００３ , Cai et al . １９９９ ) . Lactococcus lactis RO５０ was added at a rate of １ .０ ×
１０５ colony forming unit ( cfu) g ‐１ of lactic acid bacteria ( LAB) on a fresh matter basis .
Results Strain RO５０ was found to display anti‐microbial activity against a variety of bacteria , including clostridia , bacilli andLAB , but showed respectively wide and narrow spectra of activity .
Table 1 Fermentation quality and microorganism composition o f silage 倡 .
Rice straw Forage paddy rice Italian ryegrass
Control R０５０ Control R０５０ Control R０５０
Dry matter ( ％ ) ３１ .９ ３２ .１０ ２５ .９０ ２６ .１０ １９ .５６ １８ .９２
pH ５ .４０a ４ .３５b ５ .４０a ４ .１４b ４ .６０a ３ .９５b
Lactate ,％ FM ０ .３２b ０ .８７a ０ .４６b １ .１４a ０ .５５b １ .４１a
Acetate ,％ FM ０ .５３ ０ .３５ ０ .５３ ０ .５５ ０ .３３ ０ .３５
Butyrate ,％ FM ０ .６７ nd ０ .３５ nd ０ .３７ nd
Anmmonia‐N ,g / kg FM ０ .６２a ０ .３８b ０ .５７a ０ .４０b ０ .５５a ０ .２８b
Lactic acid bacteria ,log cfu/ g FM ６ .７０b ６ .８０a ５ .４０b ６ .８０a ５ .８３b ６ .４０a
R０ ５０ , log cfu/ g FM nd ６ .５０ nd ４ .３０ nd ５ .８０
Mould ,log cfu/ g FM ４ .２０ nd nd nd nd nd
Clostridia ,lod cfu/ g FM ３ .２０ nd ３ .６０ nd ４ .３０ nd
倡 Silage stored for ６０ day , FM : fresh matter , nd : not dectected .a ,b , : means with cdum of same silage with different letter difter ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) .
Rice straw , forage paddy rice and Italian ryegrass silages inoculated with strain RO５０ were well preserved and exhibited lower
pH , butyric acid and ammonia‐nitrogen , and higher lactic acid content , as compared to the control silage . During the silagefermentation process , the inoculated silages exhibited increased numbers of LAB and reduced clostridia compared to that ofcontrol ( Table １ ) .
Conclusions The use of such bacteriocinogenic LAB inoculants to improve the silage fermentation is highly recommended . Theaddition of strain RO５０ at ensiling is intended to ensure rapid and vigorous fermentation resulting in a faster accumulation oflactic acid , lower pH values at earlier stages of ensiling , and inhibition of growth of some pathogenic bacteria . Therefore , thebacteriocin‐producing Lactococcus lactis RO５０ are very beneficial as potential silage inoculants .
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